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Enthusiastically Launched

.wL Mn.l; ) ",,n"' ,!i,mt, "'
tfjle ami I'roio Visitors.

B, enthusiastic bunch of young

at the Commercial club
Hntsday evening to organlio n

Hdro" Wfon dub' nml ,,B(cncd t0

dress hy Hon. J'cs " "
'nemocrotlc-IToBrcBHlv- c candidate

rBl'Rltol States Senator. ErncBt

Hion prcsMod at the meeting nnd

H .lotted chairman of tho club. The

Hr oncers weie. P. A. Child. Vlco

Lent; MIm u,y Thomas, Secrc-Hrreasur-

Executive. Committee,

Hnb Anderson, Mrs. F. A. Child,

Her Peterson, Karl Thomson and
K Ida Thurmnn. W. B. Kvnnn,

H,t Madscn and F. A. Child were
committee on constitutiona

IHtcd to report nt a future

Besides Mr Moyle, there woro also

nt Earl J Glade of tho 11. V U.,

ch E. - Honoris of tho 11. V. U..

j. V. Iloblnson all of tho I'rovo

ion Club and nil of whom mado

rcsses. There was a most hopc--

aggressive feeling manifested by

the speakers.
Moylc discussed in n lilgh mind-Hminn- er

the Issues of tho day. He
attention to the prediction of

h's sciitor Senator's prediction

the new tariff law would not
luce stifllcent rovenue, hovovor,
contrary Is the curc. Regarding

IKiIdcnt Wilson, hn drew attention
ffflhe supreme admiration that Is

IHid everywhere for President WIN

K because of his watchful, waiting
Be policy that now meets tho np-H- i)

of everybody lie also drew
Bnllon to the beneficent ronults of

administration currency bill. Tnk- -

ilptbe state situation, hCdrow at- -

ZZBlon to the lack of progress found
"I'tah, no direct primary law, no

ijtlve ami referendum lienBitro. no
IdBilc utilities act and many other
'gressivo measurers found In other
DKs. This stand pat condition he

ibutcd to the rulo of the local Ro- -

dtHllcan party Mr. Moylo returned
irtaVW ten o'clock train.

o

Stay Attend Big Carnival

TBbe Wizard's Carnival wWvirJ(ond

He which helped to draw pinny to

H Lake City tho last wock " Among
Hje who went wcro:

L'TB. L. Yates, Laurcta Knudson, A I

Oalsford, Maud Ilorwood, Mrs
""-w-

ile Peterson, Mr ond Mrs. N. K.

rllng. Freda Olson, Lydn Phillips,
tMary Winn, Mrs. M. K.. Rhodes,
W, Jones, V M. Carson, Robert

Hner, Alice Tnylov, Mrs. Margaret
di, J. II Gardner, Dolllo Ccdor-o- n,

Mrs. J W. Wing, Jr., Mr. and
Hi. n. N, Adams, Mrs. .lennio Webb,
H P Hardy, Joseph Smith, Donsll
Blth, Edna Holfe, Ella Woods. nil--

Daig and son, Unrvoy Oakcy,
HJ. Evans. Hamlllon Gardner, Kd-Hr- d

Cox, 0. Ilolmstcad, Kd. South-H- i,

Anna Stoddart, Myrl Goodwin,
H and Mrs. 1M. Harrison, Jny Cox,
Hbll Winn, Thad Powell, Mrs. 13. J.
HlM, Mrs. I.ymnn Lobbo, Geo. Qnrff,
Hra Ilonc, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Rack'
H Robert Sharp, Doll Yates, Isaac
Btts, Maggie Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Hoolston nnd daughter, Arvllla, Mrs
Ho. Oray, Mrs, James Fyffo and
Hunter, Kllza, Mr, and Mrs. Ra
Htrts, Mr nnd Mrs. GUI Sogers,
Hr W T Hasler, J. E, Cottor, Geo
Hnraer, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Clark
Hyrl Clark, Gordon linker, George

Welib, Cleo Hall, Mr a,i Mr8, Agft
J. Clark, Mrs. Roy Wm. Crabb,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crabb, Ira
Rncker. Marvel Rhodes, Mrs. pm
Morrill, Parley Austin, Jesse 0.
Webb, Geo. Robinson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. S. Evans and daughter, Rom! lr.
nnd Mrs. Nate Rockliill, Mr. and Mr
Emmott Chlpmnn and Mr. and Mrs
J. U. Watson.

Christofferson Defeats

Salt Lake Fireman

Mil Hro'tlcr Deiiioiislrntos (ham.
pIoiMilp (iinlKlfH In Until llnndnj
Nlgl.l.

Tho wrestling contest In Smliln'a
Dancing Academy, Monday evening,
was well attended nnd was the best
matt exhibition eer given bore. It
demonstrated that I.ehi has, in the
portion of Alox ClirlntoiTorsoii, a com-
ing state champion.

Christofferson, though 30 pounds
lighter than James M Sullivan, kept
the big Ilremau on tliu 'defensive at
all times nnd threw him twico, secur-
ing the ilrst Tall in nine minutes, and
the second one In seven minutes. F.
C. Crnbbe, tho Salt l.oke wrestling
promotor, referred the contest and
gave excellent suiisrartloti Ho In.
tioducod Christofferson as the "cham-lo- n

of Southern Utah." and Sullivan
ns the pride or tho Salt Lake Fire

Department." The men sparred for
position, but il n I .oh I man soon had
hi.--) Salt Lake opponent on ihe mat
and was on top or him most of the
time. Sullivan w:-- s about to get his
man once, but Christy iolii wiggled
out mill with n bar and hammer lock
ended (lie first round.

After ten minutes recess the men
were again at it, with Sullivan again
on the defensive. With a reverse
body slSHors Christufforson had his
man pinned td tho mat In two min- -

utos less time llinn In the first-roun-

and was adjudged winner of the con-tea- t.

Christofferson hes wonderfully Im-

proved In the past year and it wns

frrely predicted that with two week's
ruining he could defeat Fireman Nel-io- n,

who holds (he rtate clmmplon-ihlp- .
In a former bout ho hold Nel-

son for an hour and forty mlnutqg.
U Is, probable, that a hnndlanp coik

nffcTson ..nTMll:o1fklo
future. .

Thore were two preliminaries to
the main bout. Tho Ilrst one wns be-we-

Wallaco Christofferson nnd
leiiiea Nelson, tv'o locnl fourtoon-year-ol- d

lads. Young Nelson exhibit
d much strength and Bamoness and

though no rail wns recorded, he was
i'slly the lcior
The prlncliiuls In the second ry

were Intrcdiiced - Dfll
Stewart and Rlnck .Hinckley of Provo.
Stewart Is probably the best light-Ig- ht

In t'.n r'ate The lout wnnt
Tor nfleen minutes with imi rail, but

townrt because or his superior work,

.vi s given the decision
o

runners' liiillcllns

Fnrmors who are lutorcBted In

siloes should write to the Department
of Agriculture, Washington, 1). C , and

nsk ror "Farmers' Hulletln GS9," on

home made siloes. It tells nil about

them.
From the same address Ru'lotln 507

on "Road Drags and How to Use

Them," nnd another one, No. C!iO, on

Pasture and Grain Crops for Huge."

may bo obtained freo by simply ask-

ing ror them.

All the latest In Ladles' CoatH and

3ultB now ready ror your InspecUoe

nt People's Co-o- p lt

fHH Our SWWindow

I She takes the opportunity we provide to

H make personal inspection of purchases and

H does not foolishly rely on misleading cata- -

H logues from mail order houses. When you

H want jewelry 5nrl watches, do likewise.

j' N. WEBB MAIN STREET LEH

I School Commences I
;

i Next Week I

Wc have everything tho Boys A
' ;

I nnd Girls need in p

I SCHOOL DRESSES, SCHOOL CLOTHES f ,

S AND SCHOOL SHOES. 1.

1 A ni'W stock of li '

I BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, $4.00 AND UP I
just urrivt'd. Also u lino lot of nil wool Boys Elk
.Jr. Suits for liovs nl ri.(K). i j

FOR THE GIRLS J ;'j

Wi lmi n new line Kcrvieublo dress goods and ' 1

OUR SCHOOL SHOES fiIn
Arc llio kind that wonr nnd plonso. a-- i

Bring tho boys nnd girls to our store, wc can 1 5

lilease them. ,

People's. Co-o- p Inst. ; I

Tho Busy Store on State Street j

LEHI, UTAH. '.'

: : j

. t
' $

Saratoga Springs, the Itciurl Auto Parties nnd Commercial f
Ileautlful Utah Imke. Ilfll- - W 'on Trurto ft Specially. Frco Car

clcn.t Auln .Service to Jieelt ah itrnin. it:1,.
All Points.

PELTtfC TNN I
rirsl-CIas- H (iiimgu la Connection 9

F

t t " jLjf'j """'jWtsisWasmfftffS-- fli sir

statu STiti:i;r, 11:111, utaii - pho.m: il'.w phone co Si,

tjfgr

Lehi Hospital 1
General Surgical Cases -

v
Taken v

(t

SPLCIAL PACILITILS I'OIt jgj
MATIIK.MTV CASKS fj

10 HAYS $10 .;'

Sw r

B

rg

CompoltMit NurscH in GIiarj5e
"' L '

s

Automobile, Motorcycle General Repairing, J
and Vulcanizing. kl

Bicyclo Accessories. Gasoline and Oils. J

CUTLER GARAGE
State Street (vj

I LEHI, UTAH
Phone 12-- 2 Rings. Adjoining Roltuc Inn JL

A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP P
We Specialize in Ropairing, Painting and Overhauling g

Automobiles During the Winter Season. ;1
IJJLMuTIIII II II llll 1 llirali 111 Willi nnisWBaanFlaMsWsWigaWIWWsWJmisT v'
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Cedar Valley Great

For Dry Farming

6ap llnrnhart, who Is operating Dr.
H. C. Holbrokk's dry fnrm in Cedar

uuey, compreicn tnrosiiing ins aojr
this week. So rnr as known, Mr.
Ilnrnlmtt holds the record Tor big
yields In Cwlnr Valley. He tliroshotl
a total of '1,822 bushels or wheat and
barley, 72 acres of which averaged
over 30 bushels per ncro, the 72 ncreS
ptodvieing 2$08 bushels.

Tills scvonty-tw-o acre field was
given the best of sctoutlllc dry form
treatment. It wns plowed a year be.
Tore being planted and later was
double disked twice, harrowed acrornl"
times, gone ovor with a lnvolor once
nnd had a few weeds hoed out that
were missed by the disk.

On a 100-ac- re tract Mr Rarnhart
unvested 1131 bushels of client. This
is a trie less tlmn 15 bushels per
acre. ThU tract in similar soil to
the seventy-tw-o ncri- tnitt, but ln
stend of being summei-rnllowed-

, It
was plowed in J me, July and August,
nnd planted In the following Septem-
ber, all of which procs the value of.
following dry farming rules strictly.

On a 30-ac- rc trnit. 283 bushels of
spilng barley were harvested. Thq
barley was sc short that the header,
got less than half or It. The balance,
will be harvested by turning a herd
or hogs Into the. field Mr. Uarnhart
aajs that the barley was very dry
till after beig limited out, when the
rains came and caused the heads to
xmw almost as long ns tho stems, in
fact, when the barley wns threshed,
he sacks formed a larger pile than

the straw and chaff.
Tho ubove yields were, In splto or

the fact that six bend or horses and
hlrty-seve- n head or pigs were Tad
from tile stacks Tor five weeks, bo-tw- en

cutting nnd threshing tlmo.
Ho also has a flue stand or

dry farm nlfalfn and seven acres ot
mm that looks like un Irrigation Held.
He has 200 ncres l rally for rail grain,
which will be planted about the mid-
dle or this month

Sues Neighbor, for

$2,355 Damages

11. Y. Mulllner, this week, II led a
suit In the District court against

The nrincliMl eaniw grows out of

Hnwkln's dog having bitten Mulllner
on the latter'o dry farm In Cedar Val-

ley last dune. The complaint charpf
that Hawkins act the dog on hU

neighbor, but the latter sttunnaust)
denies tho accusation. The other
causes grew out of tho alleged tres-
pass of Hawkln'J pigs and otry-- r ani-

mals destroying Multiuer's groin. Tht
two men are uelgbbors In tho north
end of Cedar Valley. Jacob Evans Is

Mr. Mulllner's attorney.
n

Letii Graduates Teaching Away

I'.lghleen LeJil Tpijchmn Will Acl A

liMructonj In School in Olhei

Paris of ihe Slnle.

Lchl, this week, will send u good

Supply of teachers to other parts of

the state, all of tfliom will bring

ceitdln amount of glory to their homt

town. Following Is a list and th

places whore they will teach. Th.

first sl. are Instructors In High

8 hools. and nearly all or the elghtooi

urn graduates
f

from the Uhl Hlgl

School.
Abe Anderson, Sandy: itobt. Sharp

(YmlIUe; Mnrlam Thurman, Mount

I'.asant; Rati Holmsteall, Aincricoi

Fork; Margaret TJiurmaii, ML I'lea-sntlt-

Marlani Tburnian, Pleasnu'

ilrow, Chrlstio Elllngson, Ball I.ak'

Cltv; Rlauch Larson, Ojinlrj Jtutl
Robinson. Uox Eildcr county; Vctnn

dll.b. ox Blder county; Marl

Indlmiola; Virgin- - Winn

Uunnlson; Julia Wilcox. (Innnlson

It. iiln Grey, Ounnlson; , Junlta Ham,, M .iron I: Myrtle Stewurl Muroni

Vein Uiishmiuif Mendon. Coch counts

IJlglim Thurman. ShU Lake City

Letii Men Buy Stoien Horses

Sheriff Olarm of Box Elder count

..us iii Lcbi Saturday to c- -t

liorses stolen tram Oscar Nelson m

HrlBham City Inst Juno. One tea.

Had been sold to John W. Chilton f

$125 lhllllp Jones had purchu'

another for $75, James Slater

for one of them and the "'

one had Upen sold to man In Spring
xille for $20 aud another horse.

hotw te 1" Srirlugville trad,

was brought to Lonl and sold to Ham-

mer llrothers. All the horM, ekc.pt-ill-

the Hammer horse, were given up

pacahly. but a. Mr. 'Hammer had

stolen horse, ba t "
not purchased u

he will reatttleu norte,traded for a

fuse to gtw. his horse up.

i The man ho stolo tho hor s in

Ut&ught thi, , ,i Tox MM()1.

ftdiunow,!!! tin j ttomary Whtt.
,hqrg he riiterniillt, ,i with the Onice
Urofhors, jitnd l.n nrrentrd In
tmpyoiino. joininn he hsd one of
Clig Ornco (i, N unh him Aw is now
UiCro ponnllo

Big Pumping Plant

.1 To" Double Capacity

Onli-Aa-
M Irriffnlion (iiiimij HII

Add l2(iSic,,m led u lis Pt. it
llnjinoltii mul tiring Miiim Mare,crcs ntilcr Ciililiniloii.r

.PJaim life tic lag in.itiuod nnd wotk
will tin chrnnunrut In the near

to ihe big pump-Iij-

iilanti f the lth Lnke Irrluitlon
Company, located on Ptnh Lnke. one
ftlllo sout j of Saratoga Springs The
plans v. II 'call for extending the pre-

sent built lug nlxly feet endwise and
til? nUclltl n of hv nion- - pumps of 20
seCouil titi cnpncltv i'hcIi, and each
of wltfchtwlll rrmilre loo horaepower
of electric current to operate The
now Tndtfjiion villi Uu the compauj
ton mbrg rm of pump room than
has llio sresent plant, and will mean
tho nddljion ot 120 more second feet
of w'altul la the canal, as compared
With 90 pet, the capacity of tho pre-
sent pumps. The new Improvements
call for two more 10 Inch wood stnvu
pipe, llnps leading fiom tho pumping
plant 2ttK reet up to the canal, which
Is 100 eet aboe the leel or tho
Lalio. -

To ticpomndute this luctease supply
of water the canal will have to bo
flftlargrd. as in present capacity Is
UUl a.lRtlo more than 10U second feet
'In biiltylliiK the uililltlon to the plant
at)d Qrt)hrKlng the ranal, men who are
taking ,'Wat'T will be given profor--

anco.
tlv TilerinRltiD tlie ennneltv nf tho

ploittlUiere will be a reduction In tho .
costf inMiitalnencc, to those using
wntor this year, as (lie samo crew
employed nt present can take euro of
Uiq. additional machinery and then,
Poo, ihily, more pow ( r consumed the
choffpcr'lt comes For this reason
the conpan riMsonn that water can
bo Dictated to tin. 170 or 200 foot
cvol at a commercial profit, as tho

EplyjiHtloiul cost over tho 100 foot
Tifl4$iKJnc thn additional, mid cheap-rTpc-

lOhs.rfitrt!-Wi- or, f6r tho.

hlfr lilt will probably be takon out
rifr tho'Trrigatlou year of 101C.

According to Joseph Ilroadbent,
wbo has had charge or the dlstrlbut-n- R

system, the Tanners are well

i'oid with the eor's resultB, both
In Utah , nnd Salt Lake counties
Thousnnds or acres of desert lauds

ere brought under cultivation for
.he ilrst tlnuifcjind where the crops
were gotten lnenib. bounteous yields
ire being harvested On one tnut of
Hi. t'tah-ldah- o Sugar company the
mi id of oats wns over 7& bushels, and
this was on now land On another
mil, near tho old sheep dipping

eoir.il, thq lnnd was so rich that the
wis all went to straw. Mr. llroiid-be-- 't

thinks that the money making
mp will bp alfalfa, of whlih crop
Mini fa,hijors had the best yields

in Hi ' county.
" ...I

MITIM'K ItlIAlHi:it IN LNCLA.Mt

In reoont letters rrom Arthur Hind- -

ler now Btatluned In Oalnsboro, Iviig- -

iiinil. It is lonrned that he Is enjoying
good honlth. excepting for slight

iroublo with his eyes. He reports

th.it thoynr Is causing the Oilers
trouble in getting llielr

mill and inouoy for expenses. Work

is .loalns down and many Hie being

put on half time, which Is causing

niu.h auffOrliiK. end ir the war cini- -

i nines tho suffering will bo-- terrible.
The Hldars nil had to register with

In Anjertoiin Consol for protection
n ,ii o'f Invasion, and when his last

attr was being written the govern--

Tjeut lMUl Jtujit issuiMl a call for
I'liiuiiO rodro men to go to the front.

ll la njojlng his labors and do--

slrts to bo remembered to his Leh'
friendg,

o -- "'-- .

i.i:iii MAX has
I.MPOItTWr INVIINTION

W. Jr Hlggs has recently perfecte.i
md pfllfiited n handle for picks, ham

,n. rs, tiltB and other Implement

vhlch'nromWMM to make him both

fnmega nnd wealthy. Hy mouns ot a

red running througli the handle nnc

i fljiiao aud nut, lie Is able to add so

much to tho strength or the lni.idb

,. to make It well nigh unbreakable

This J the second patent he has a --

euietl on the tlMee. Kxierts
it to bo n wonderful Improve

nent rtnd prodlct Its universal use

.verl manufaoturors have mad.'

Mberl offers, but as yet Mr. HlgR

h.i tioepted none of them Ho W

in Canada and the
i ike out patents
oilier- - moro ImjiorUnt foreign conn

rle
MiVHIgls returned tills week fro--- ,

furb'ou oouuty. where ho has beer

idaemt Jot of his patent Ironl....

board.' ile keeim Hire men lu tb

lold wiling boards and one man uwk-- 1

i.g thera.


